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Since China joined WTO in 2001, domestic commercial banks have fully 
recognized the huge gap between the processing level of personal credit business 
in China and that in foreign countries. With fierce competition in this industry, the 
issue of how to get an edge over other commercial banks in such competitive 
environment has been discussed. Therefore, the personal credit business operation 
process reengineering is especially important. 
In this thesis, the author applies the BPR theory to personal credit business, 
and starts from the domestic and foreign commercial banks ' personal credit 
business process. Meanwhile the author refers to the practice and the existing 
research to reveal the existing problems of the personal credit business process of 
C Bank in its decentralized management. And in the last part, the author designes 
BPR in C Bank’s personal credit business, to ensure that the personal credit 
business operation process is reasonable and efficient operation,By analysing 
BPR in C Bank’s personal credit business, the author concludes that the BPR of 
the personal credit, is not only improving the operational efficiency of the 
personal credit business operation process and customer satisfaction, and enhance 
the competitiveness of its own, but also clearly have a conclusion that through the 
establishment of a personal loan center to focus on the business is viable, and use 
this study as the personal credit business process reengineering implementation of 
scientific decision-making. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景及其意义 
一、选题背景 
2005 年 6 月，C 银行与美国银行（Bank of America）签订了战略合作协
议。美国银行为环球首要的金融服务机构之一，为美国第二大银行，致
力提供一应俱全的个人及商业银行服务，服务遍及美国 21 个州、哥伦
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为适应零售业务战略转型要求，完善住房金融与个人信贷业务经营模式，
提高市场竞争力和风险控制能力。根据 C 银行总行的要求，在 2006 年到 2012
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第三节  论文结构 
20 世纪 90 年代初，C 银行是厦门当地率先开办个人住房贷款业务的银
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